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Amend Rule 203(d)(9)(a) to read as foLLows:

A11 graln handliug operatlons and grain drylag operattoes regard-
Less of size must inpleuent and follow the following !-o.ur2.gFtgpfqfi
1'-lr: i

1. Existing Cyclone Collectors

a. shall be checked daily to be sure they are operable noL
plugged aad cleaned as uecessary to Lnsure pr6Fc-a: operatloa,

2. Cleanlng and Haintenance

a. 3loors sha11 be kept swept and cleaned fron boot pie ta
cupola floor. Roof or bin decks and other eNposed flat sur-
faces should be kept clean of grain aud drrst that r,rould tend
to rot or become airborae.

b. Cleaning shall be handled in such a rDanner as not Eo penn1t
dust to escape to atmosphere. (Iixample: dr.rst and grain swepE
up be corrveyed to a source of disposal aud nust not be swept
out of cupola door. Grain and dust uust not lre shoveled off
bin deck to grorrnd)

c. The yard and surrolrndi.ng open areas including dltctres , curbs,
etc. shal-l be cleaaed before rotting occurs.

d, Continuing rnainEenance of a facility sha1l be practiced, includi.ng
but aot linited to rceplacing broken'g1ass and keep,ing spouts
and equipment j-n a dust tlght condition to prevent leakage of
dust and grain.

3. Receivi:rg Station (Durop Pit)

a. Existing aspirat.ion equipneut is to be uai.ntained and operaied.

b. Existing dust control devices are to be maintained and operated.
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5. Eead House Area

the head house sha11 be malutalned ln such a fashLon that no
rrLsible dust or dirt ls allowed to escape to the atmosphere"

6. Property

the yard and driveway of any faeLltty s'na1l btr asphalted, oLled,
or equi.valently treaied to.eootrol dust as ne(lessary. Housekeeping
check lists to be developed by the Agency sha1l be coupleted by the
m.nager and maintained on the preni.ses for inspection by Agency
personnel".

Amend Rule 203(d)(9) (B) "to read as follcrrrs:

Unf.ess orherwise exempred puEsuant to Rules 203(d)(9)(D) or Rule 203(d)(9)(n)'
eristing grain handling operations with an annual- grain throughput of .:d0'000
bushels or mgre sha11.apP1y for an operating permif .pursuant to Rule
103(b) (6) (F)l/urtllch sha1l dmonstrate complianee with the foI1-owing:

Amend Rule 2b3(d)(9)(B)(1)(b) to read as follows:

b. For grain handling facillties having a grain throughput of noL more
than 2 rnillion bushels per year or located outside a maJor meLro-
politan area)air coataninErnts collected frou cleaning and separating
operations shal1 be conveyed through air pollution control equipnenE
nhlch has a ::ated and actual particulate renoval- efficiency of not
lass than 9@% by weighe prior to release iuto the armosphere'

Iv. Amend Rul-e 203(d) (9) (B) (i) by addtng the following:

c. For grain handling facilities having a grain throughput exceeding
2 uillion bushetrs per year and l-ocated r+ithin a major metroPolitaa
area.air eontaninants collected from cJ-eaniug and separating oper-
atio'ns shaLl be conveyed through air pollution control equipuent which
has a rated and actual particulate removal efficiency of not less
than 992 by rveight prior to release into the atmosphere.
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V. Amend Rule 203(d)(9)(B)(fl) (2) to read as follovrg:

2. The lnduced draft alr stream for grain hantlllng tacl!.lt1es having
a graLn throughput of not more than 2 n:lllton bushels per year or
located outside a maJor nreEropoJ-ftan areaishali. be conf{ned and
conveyed through air pollutlon control equipment which hag an over-
all rated and actuaL partlculatu eoll-ectLon er:f{cieney of not less
than 902 by welghEl aad.

f:-t: i
vr. ,Ameno RuLe 203(d)(g)(B)(1i) to insert a new nurnber 3 paragraph a.e

f ol-1or*s:

3. The induced clraft air streara for grain haudllng faclll.ties havlng
a graLn throughput occeeding 2 nlllion bushels per year J,ocated in a
maJor netropolltan area sha11 be conflned and conveyed tttrough air
pollution control equipuene rvhich has an overall raxe4 and actual-
particulate col-lection efficiency of not less thau 99"t b'y weieht.l.'and

vrr. Anend Rqle 203 (d) (9) (B) (fiitti; ro rnake tc Rule 203 (d) (9) (B) (il) 4) .

VIII. Anend Rule 203(d)(9)(B)(iii)(b) ts read as folLows:

b. Air containants coliected fron internaL transfer op'erations
for grain handli-ng facllities having a grain throughput of not more
than 2 millior. BPY or located outside a najor BetropoliEan area
sha1l tre conveyed through air pollution control equlpneint having a
rated and actual parttculate rsloval effic:Leney of noE less than 902
by weight prior to release to the atmosphere.

IX. Amend Rule 203(d)(9)(B)(iii) by adding paragraph c) as fo1lo',rs:

c" Air contaminants colLected from internal transfer operatJ.ons for
grain handling faeilities having a grain throughput er*ceeding 2 nillion
bushels per year loeated in a major oetropolitan area sha11 be
conveyed Ehrough air pollution control equipuent having a rated and
aclual particulate removal efficiency of not less thern 997" by weighe
prior to rel-ease to the atmosphere"

X. Anend RuLe 203(d)(9)(B)(iv) c)2) to read as foll-ows:

c2, ?articulate emissions gererated during eotrveyor loadlng for
grain handling facilities having a grain Lhroughput of not more than
2 uillion bushels per year or locaEed outside a roaJor metropolitan
area sha11 be captured in an induced draft air stream, nhi-eh shal1
}e ducted through air pollution eontrol eguipoenL liaving a rated and
actual parLiculate removal efficiency of not- less than 902 by weight
prlor to release inEo Ehe atmosphere.


